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INTRODUCTION 
Research by Chiang (1965) and Krysan et al. (1984) has demonstrated that eggs of the 
northern corn rootworm, Djabrotica barberi, are capable of remaining in diapause for longer 
than a single winter chill period. Subsequently, researchers in several northern Corn Belt states 
have used controlled environmental and field experiments to confirm the presence of what has 
come to be known as "extended diapause." In 1986 Krysan et al. used empirical evidence 
provided fortuitously by the Payment-In-Kind program to attribute larval damage in rotated field 
corn to northern corn rootworms with the extended diapause trait. 
During 1987 the incidence in Iowa of corn rootworm larval damage in corn grown in an 
annual rotation with another crop, usually soybeans, made its third consecutive, dramatic 
increase. The probability of farmers responding by applying a prophylactic soil-insecticide 
treatment to rotated corn stimulated the Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture to support a 
three-year survey of the seriousness of extended diapause in Northwest Iowa. 
METHODS 
The area of Iowa where rotated corn was considered to be at risk of damage by extended 
diapause corn rootworms was defined as the 35 northwestern counties. During 1988 a stratified-
random survey of the area was conducted by grouping the counties into 9 strata of 4 counties 
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each (one county, Kossuth, was nearly twice as large as the others and was grouped with only 
two others). One county was randomly selected from each grouping. Under a contract with the 
Iowa Department of Statistics, their computer listing of Iowa land operators was used to draw a 
random list of farmers' names from each selected county. 
The telephone was used to make 50 "positive contacts" from each county, for an initial 
sample size of 450. A positive contact was an answer by someone who was familiar with the 
farming practices and had the authority to allow access for the purpose of sampling. The 
telephone survey yielded 326 farmers who grew corn in annual rotation and gave permission to 
sample one of their fields. 
Sampling for the presence of D.. barberi was carried out by three teams of two scientists 
each. To avoid sampler-by-county confounding, the teams rotated among counties so that each 
team sampled in each county. The field to be sampled was the cornfield that had been in corn 
two-years previously located closest to the home address. In this way, the temptation of the 
cooperator to direct us to a field they felt had a northern corn rootworm problem was avoided. 
324 of the 326 fields were sampled within 14 working days beginning on July 18. A field was 
considered to harbor a population of extended-diapausing D.. barberi if 1) there were northern 
beetles present, and 2) roots of the corn plants showed evidence of larval feeding. The number of 
beetles was counted on 20 plants and the densities within a field were assigned a category of: 1) 
less than one beetle/plant, 2) 1-2 beetles/plant, 3) 2-4 beetles/plant, or 4) more than four 
beetles/plant. Because the larval stage cannot disperse and the survey was conducted rapidly 
while adult emergence was accelerating to its peak, the presence of larval feeding was taken as 
evidence that the beetles found had developed in that field. 
The design of the extended-diapause northern corn rootworm survey was modified during 
1989. Geostatistical techniques applied to the 1988 data had shown promise as a tool for 
describing how the beetles were distributed. Because a regular sampling pattern is more efficient 
for geostatistical analysis, a 10-mile sampling grid was superimposed on the 19 northwest 
counties. 
One of the stated objectives of the Leopold Center supported project was to quantify the 
relationship between beetle numbers and larval damage two-years later when corn is planted 
again in the same field . To fulftll this objective, the design of the third, annual Iowa survey of 
extended-diapause northern corn rootworms had to revert to the 1988 design. 1990 larval 
damage had to be assessed in the same fields where beetle densities had been classified in 1988. 
Because fiscal support provided by the Leopold Center had declined to 1/3 the 1988 level, the 
number of fields sampled in 1990 had to be reduced. The southern three counties had had the 
fewest acres of corn grown in annual rotation and a corresponding low incidence of extended 
diapause. The remaining six counties sampled during 1990 represent the 25 northwest counties of 
Iowa. 
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Beetle densities were available from 192 fields sampled in the northern six counties during 
1988. Larval damage was assessed in 185 fields in the same six counties during 1990. 152 of the 
fields were common, i.e., they had both beetle density estimates from 1988 and larval-damage 
assessments during 1990. Larval feeding was classified by digging 20 plants and returning them 
to Ames for soil removal and rating using the Iowa 1-6 damage-rating scale (Hills & Peters 1971) 
where 1 = no damage or slight scaring and 6 = severe damage with three nodes of roots 
destroyed. 
RESULTS 
To quantify the relationship of larval damage to parental densities, root-damage ratings 
from the 152 common fields were regressed on the 1988 beetle-density classifications. TheY 
intercept of 1.41 means the regression line does not pass through zero. The origin in the case of 
root-damage ratings is 1 because "no damage" equals 1 on the rating scale. It is realistic, 
however, for the intercept not to pass through the origin because any browning or gouging of 
even a single root is sufficient to qualify for a rating of 1. It is highly unusual to have all the 
roots from a field be so completely free of any slight markings that a perfect score of 1 is earned. 
If one were to substitute an assumed economic injury level into the regression equation 
for Y, an economic threshold based on beetle densities could be calculated. For this equation, 
however, the threshold does not provide much utility. The calculations yield a beetle-density 
category of 8.45. This is well outside the range of the scale of our independent variable (1-4) and 
it cannot be interpreted. 
If there is any justice in the world, you would think that after travelling throughout a 25 
county area to drag 10 corn-root systems from 152 large commercial cornfields, you should be 
entitled to a R2 larger than the 0.12 the regression equation generated! In this study, very little 
variability in root-damage ratings was explained by beetle-density classifications from two years 
previous. It is useful, however, to look at some trends in the data. If we assume an economic 
root-damage rating is 3 on the 1-6 scale. 
1. It is possible for economic larval damage to occur even if fewer than 1 beetle/plant 
was found in the previous corn crop. 
2. When beetle densities averaged greater than 4 beetles/plant, subsequent ratings of 
larval damage ranged from 1, no symptoms on any of the 10 roots evaluated, to 
4.1, one node of roots completely destroyed. This is not a surprising amount of 
damage with previous beetle densities as high as this, but it is a surprise to farmers 
growing corn in rotation that have not experienced or expected rootworms 
infestations. 
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3. As the density of beetles in a field increases, economic root damage in the 
subsequent planting of corn occurs more frequently . 
The increased risk is better demonstrated by subdividing the data. 
1. When there were fewer than 1 beetle/plant, 3, or 6.5% of 49 fields sustained 
economic larval damage to the subsequent corn planting. 
2. Of the 30 fields with beetle densities between 1-2/plant, 3.4% had root-damage 
ratings greater than 3, two years later. 
3. When beetle densities increase to 2-4/plant, the proportion of the fields sustaining 
economic larval damage increased to 15%. 
4. With the highest densities of over 4/plant, larval control would have been justified 
in half the fields. 
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